
FF Kup Slavonije i Baranje 2019, AK Osijek 

FAI Free Flight World Cup Aeromodelling Competitions in 

F1A, F1B, F1C and F1Q 

Mura Cup of Slovenia 2019, AK Murska Sobota and DM Pomurja 

FAI Free Flight World Cup Aeromodelling Competitions in 

F1A, F1B, F1C and F1Q 

FF CRO Cup 2019, MK Zaprešić 

FAI Free Flight World Cup Aeromodelling Competitions in 

F1A, F1B, F1C and F1Q   

Organizers:  

Aero klub Osijek              www.ak-osijek.hr 

Modelarski klub Zaprešić           https://www.facebook.com/Modelarski-klub-Zapresic-461820273953942/ 

Aeroklub Murska Sobota www.aeroklub-ms.si 

Društvo modelarjev Pomurja www.muracup.modelarji.si 

 

Co-Organizer: 

Hrvatski Zrakoplovni Savez www.caf.hr 

 

Contest dates 

 23-24-25th August 2019   

   

Location 

Krbava, Croatia. 2009 FAI Free Flight World Championships was held on same place.    

   

Competition Rules 

Competition will be held according to the FAI Sporting Code valid in 2019.  

Each competitor must have a valid FAI sporting license (entered in FAI Sporting license database).  

 

Local rule 

Competitors act as a timekeepers. Timing between competitors on each starting pole. 

The organizer will randomly check the timekeepers. 

Entry applications 

All entry applications must arrive no later than Monday, 19th August 2019, using web application forms:  

 

FF Kup Slavonije i Baranje 2019:  http://www.aeromodelarstvo.net/prijave/   

MURA Cup of Slovenia 2019: http:\\muracup.modelarji.si 

FF CRO Cup 2019:   http://www.aeromodelarstvo.net/prijave/  

Entry Fee – per competition   

Single class 30 EUR, juniors 20 EUR. Additional class 15 EUR, juniors 10 EUR.   

 

Registration 

Thursday 20:00 - 22:00 at Hotel Macola in Korenica city center.  

Friday and Saturday 16:00 - 19:00 on the flying field. 

  

 



Flying Area 

The Krbavsko polje flying field is a large meadow over 20 km long and 5 km wide, not an organized airport, 

which fulfills the organizational conditions for a model aircraft competition. 

Geographic coordinates:  44°37'37.14"N 15°42'4.78"E 

https://www.google.hr/maps/place/ 

 

 

Please follow the FAI mark signs on the road from to get to the flying area.   

        

Contests Schedule 

Thursday, 22. August:  arrival, practice. Registration: 20:00 - 22:00 at Hotel Macola, Korenica city center.  

Registrations on the day of event will be accepted only in case of prior approval from contest organizer! 

   

Friday, 23 August: FF Kup Slavonije i Baranje 2019 contest day   

Round 1: 09:00 - 10:15 (max 240 s)   

Round 2: 10:15 - 11:30 (max 180 s)   

Round 3: 11:30 - 12:45 (max 180 s)   

Round 4: 12:45 - 14:00 (max 180 s)   

Round 5: 14:00 – 15:15 (max 240 s - if weather permitting)    

Fly-off from 17:00 – 19:30 

 

If the fly off does not finish the same day, we will hold it next morning before the start of the next 

competition. 

 

Lunch – warm meal for competitors will be served on the flying field from 13:00  

Prize giving ceremony will be held on the flying field after fly-offs.   

Late registration for FF CRO CUP and MURA CUP of Slovenia is possible from 16:00-19:00 on the flying 

field.  

The Round duration, max flight time, fly-off schedule may be changed depending on weather conditions.    

 

Saturday, 24 August: MURA CUP of Slovenia 2019 contest day   

Round 1: 09:00 - 10:15 (max 240 s)   

Round 2: 10:15 - 11:30 (max 180 s)   

Round 3: 11:30 - 12:45 (max 180 s)   

Round 4: 12:45 - 14:00 (max 180 s)   

Round 5: 14:00 – 15:15 (max 240 s - if weather permitting)   

Fly-off from 17:00 – 19:30 

 

 

If the fly off does not finish the same day, we will hold it next morning before the start of the next 

competition. 

 

Lunch – warm meal for competitors will be served on the flying field from 13:00  

Prize giving ceremony will be held on the flying field after fly-offs.   

Late registration for FF CRO CUP 2019 is possible from 16:00-19:00 on the flying field.   

The Round duration, max flight time, fly-off schedule may be changed depending on weather conditions.    

 

 

 

 



 

Sunday, 25 August: FF CRO CUP 2019 contest day 

Round 1: 09:00 - 10:15 (max 240 s)   

Round 2: 10:15 - 11:30 (max 180 s)   

Round 3: 11:30 - 12:45 (max 180 s)   

Round 4: 12:45 - 14:00 (max 180 s)   

Round 5: 14:00 – 15:15 (max 240 s - if weather permitting)   

Lunch – warm meal for competitors will be served on the flying field from 13:00  

Prize giving ceremony will be held on the flying field after fly-offs.   

The Round duration, max flight time, fly-off schedule may be changed depending on weather conditions.    

 

Prizes  

Cup Awards for best three overall ranked competitors and the best three ranked juniors in each class. 

 

Contest jury 

Jury members will be announced on each contest day before start of competition. 

Protests 

Protest should be submitted in written form to the Contest Director no later than 30 min after the 

criticized event and accompanied with a deposit of 30 €.  

 

Insurance   

Competitors take part in competition entirely at their own risk and responsibility!   

 

Accommodation 

Korenica is on the main road towards Adriatic coast tourist destinations and not far away from attractive 

Plitvice lakes. There are several hotels and private renters in Krbava area and Korenica city.   

Hotel Restaurant Macola www.hotel.macola.hr 

Motel Restaurant Babić  www.restoran-babic.com 

Plitvice lakes tourist board  www.tzplitvice.hr 

Booking, Krbava  www.booking.com/searchresults.en-gb.html?city=311966;offset=15 

 

Country info 

Official currency in Croatia is 'Kuna' - KN. Foreign currency exchange is possible in banks, exchange offices, 

post offices, hotels, gas stations. Most shops and services accept all major credit/debit cards.   

The organizer will help participants in obtaining visas with issuing invitations, certificates and other 

documents. Please do not hesitate to contact us for any additional info or assistance. 

 

Contact persons 

FF Kup Slavonije i Baranje 2019:Vinko Tomljanović   +385 91 532 1422 vinko.tomljanovic@gmail.com 

MURA CUP of Slovenia 2019:    Bogdan Lemut         +386 41 210 144 muracup@modelarji.si  

FF CRO CUP 2019:                Marko Butković       +385 95 777 3322 buki2808@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Road map to the flying area   

 
 

 Looking forward seeing you at FF weekend in Croatia 2019 

      


